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Automatic stay 138, 162
Avoidable lien 111, 122, 162,
171, 203
Avoidable transfers 111, 162
Commodity broker 123
Discharge 123






Homestead 123, 131, 146, 147,
155, 163, 171, 178, 195, 203
Household goods 195
IRA 146, 163, 171
Life insurance 131, 203
Pension plan 111, 123, 131, 146,




Fiduciary duty of debtor 131
Involuntary cases 163
Jurisdiction 186
Sale of collateral 112
Secured claims 138
Trustee's fees 195










Dismissal 132, 139, 155
Eligibility **
Executory contract 139
Interest rate 112, 139
Life insurance 187
Modification of plan 123
Plan 171, 187
Settlement 132







Plan 172, 196, 203
Federal taxation
Administrative expenses 123
Allocation of plan payments for 
taxes 113, 139, 147, 164, 196
Automatic stay 123, 147, 187, 203
Avoidable lien 155
Avoidable transfers 164, 187
Bad debts 172
Claims 156, 164, 172, 196
Discharge 113, 124, 164, 172,
196, 203
Dismissal 187, 203
Embryo transplant activity 203
Estate property 113, 204
Estimated taxes 187








Responsible person 132, 156
Sale of estate property 113
Secured claim 113
Setoff 124
Statute of limitations 124, 196
Taxable year election 147




Futures commission merchant 188
Contracts










Borrower's rights 124, 148, 156,
173, 197
Brucellosis 164







Dairy termination program 156
Disaster payments 113, 132
Export programs 113
Federal crop insurance 204
Federal farm products rule 204








PACA 114, 132, 165, 188
Pesticides 140, 188





Seasonal agricultural labor 204
Sheep 140







Federal Estate and Gift Tax
Administrative expenses 114, 148
Allocation of taxes 148
Annual exclusion 189
Annuities 157
Apportionment of taxes 133, 189
Basis of estate property 140
Below market interest rate loans 148
Charitable deduction 114, 133, 204
Charitable remainder trust 204
Community property 189
Credit for prior transfers 204
Disclaimer 114, 125, 165, 189
Estate freezes 173
Generation skipping transfers 114,
125,
133, 157, 173, 189
Gross estate 197




Marital deduction 115, 125, 133, 141,
149, 197
Powers of appointment 115, 125
Returns 133
Special use valuation 115, 133,
141, 157
Statute of limitations 115, 189
Transfers within three years of death
134,
141, 189
Transfers with retained interests 141,
149, 157
Trusts 115, 126, 190
Valuation 126, 134, 157, 190
Federal Income Taxation
Accord and satisfaction 126
Accounting method 141, 205
Alternative minimum tax 141, 166,
174
Annuities 157
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At risk 149
Automobile expenses 166




















Commodity straddles 190, 205
Cooperatives 142, 149, 190, 197
Court awards and settlements 174, 198
Depreciation 116, 149, 158, 166
Disaster payments 198, 205
Discharge of indebtedness 126, 142,
149, 158
Earned income credit 142
Embryo transplant activity 126





Family estate trusts 149, 190
Forms 126
Holding companies 166
Home office 126, 134
Information returns 134
Installment reporting 116, 142, 205
Interest 174, 205
Interest rates 166












Contribution of services 167
Deductions 116




Statute of limitations 126
Transactions with partners 174
Payment of wages in commodities 166
Penalties 191, 198
Preproduction expenses 150
Profit sharing plans 142
Refunds 167, 174
Responsible person 117
Retirement plans 150, 174, 191,
198, 205
Returns 117, 158, 205














Passive investment income 117,
167, 206
Reorganization 127






Social security tax 191
Statute of limitations 117, 175




Withholding taxes 151, 159
Labor
Migrant agricultural workers 159
Landlord and Tenant
Breach of lease 135
Fences 198








N e g l i g e n c e
Accord and satisfaction 117
Partnerships





Grain storage system 199

















Letter of credit 143
Preparer's lien 135
Purchase money security interest
118, 159
Rights in collateral 160
Sale of collateral 135, 199
Stolen property 200














Interference with business 176
Workers' Compensation
Employee status 120, 144
